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9 3fi 9fi 9fi 3fi 3;j Hr.Nana Mrs. . rmud Hampton v. '

if
and tw children of Pontiac;

family -- of Fort Wayne, Indiana
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pen-lan- d

Sunday.
THE FARMER'S WIFEThe radio tower at WMMH can

be seen from almost anywhere in
MarRhAll .iinHnratanH ftiAvll

Mich., ere spending i f this week
her with Mr. Hampton's parents,
MVand Mrs. Boyd Hampton.

Mr. C. T. Waldrop and his
daughter, Miss Aldeen Waldrup,
attended a Waldrup family re-

union at Rainbow Lake near
Spartanburg, S. C, Sunday.

Miss Hazel Randall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Randall
of Walnut, N. C.i and Harry Lynn
Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Good of Alpena, West Virginia,
were married in a

June 16, 1966 at 2:00 p.
m., in the Foundry Methodist
Church in Washington, D. C.

The ceremony was performed
beflore an altar decorated with
vases of assorted white flowers
and lighted with cathedral tapers,
by Theodore Henry Palmquist,
pastor of the church. Music was
presented by Glenn Carow, church
organist, and Claude Harvey sang
"Sincerely" and "I Love You Tru-
ly." The traditional wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley be atart broadcallting in
and sons, Mike and Tim, of Ar-- a ew week8 the crepe
den, were guests of Mrs. Brad-- myrtle tree in the Robinett yard
ley's sister, Mrs. J. H. Chandler, on main street is certainly beau- -
and family here Sunday. tiful Dorothy Eatman, of

Mars Hill, and Sandra Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Riess jtudson's pretty daughter, were

and children, Linda, Nancy and quite busy this week getting the
Frankie, of Beacon, N. Y., are delinquent tax list in shape for
spending a two-wee- visit with publication the vounir people

And another thing I dislike
about August is losing track of
what "John's Other Wife". and or
my other heroines are doing
we stay outside or away from
home and never find out whether
Our Gal Sunday has found an-

other body or Helen Trent has
had another fight with Gil
I don't have to tell you anything
that appears in the Progressive
Farmer, since everyone in our
county is a subscriber but just

Mrs. Lois Rogers and daughter,
Pam, of Clyde spent the week-en- d

here as house guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. D. D. Gross and son,
Johnny.

L. J.her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Borwn, of Little Pine.

of the Marshall Baptist Training
Union enjoyed a trip to the Rec.
Park Monday night Several
rode the roller-coast- er recently t to remind you of the ice creamA3c Wm. B. Ramsey, who is

stationed at Roswell, N. M., is
home here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ramsey.

Mrs. Lee Crowe and two chil-

dren, Eric and Charlotte, left
Sunday for Kansas City, Mo.,
where they will spend two weeks
visiting Mrs. Crowe's parents. if

march was played as the bridal
party entered the church.

Given in marriage by George
Hall, of Kentucky, the bride wore
a floor length gown of nylon net
and white chantilly lace over sat-
in, fashioned with a fitted bodice
and a bolero jacket of lace, fea-
turing a peter pan collar and self
covered lace buttons. The Ions

added to the Park amusements
was glad to see "Red" Ramsey

again we had a long, inter-
esting talk at the Park he
has the memory of an elephant

can recall just about every
game he played in and coached

he's managing the Rec. Park
and doing a fine job I did
something quite unusual Sunday
afternoon I went up to the
station where Wanda, Charlotte

Mrs. Ted Sprinkle and son, Ted
Monroe, of Stanley, are spending
this week in Marshall with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eads,
and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shelton and
family, of Richmond, Va., are
spending this week with Mr.
Shelton's father, Mr. J. M. Shel-
ton, and family of Route 1, and
other relatives and friends in
Madison County. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chand
ler will leave Friday for Charles-

sleeves ended in lily points over
the hands. The full skirt of ny

recipe that was in the July
number of course an ice
cream made in the refrigerator
that tastes like the hand turned
kind we used to make on Sun-

days in a freezer with ice
cream salt, ctfushed ice, which
you beat up with a hammer and
elbow grease from some big boy

after the handle refused to
turn, we packed it in ice for one
hour we usually shortened
this time to ten minutes it
was no better than we make in
our refrigerators today, but it
tasted better to us because ice
cream was not a staple in those
days a child who refused
ice cream was sick-o- r worse
anyway, we made this cream from
the magazine and it was good

a half gallon for about 16c if
you have your own milk and cream

MRS. HARRY LYJIN GOODton, S. C, where willthey spend and Eric Crwwe ,eft for a trip to lon also featured a chantilly lace
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilds and several days with their son and

daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Chandler Jr., and family.

familyof Miami, Fla., are spend
Kansas City, Mo. it's been
yjears since I've seen "27" barrel
in used to be many peopleing several weeks with his moth-

er, Mrs. E. M. Wilds, of Mar-

shall RFD 4.
Mrs. C. D. Brodt of Charlotte wU'd ?ather the d?0t

overskirt. Her finger tip veil of
bridal illusion was held at the
crown wi-fc- a lace cap decorated
with seed pearls. Her only jew-
elry was a single strand of pearls,
a gift of the bridegroom. She
carried a white Bible topped with
an orchid and surrounded by small
white rosebuds and marked with

spent Sunday here with her fa-
ther, Mr. William V. Farmer. Mr.
Farmer also had as his guests
Wednesday night his
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. A.

me trains arrive ana aepari, dux
"them days are gone" to a large
extent I can easily remem-

ber when the taxis would '"jockey"
for the choice spot so customers
wouldn't have to walk very far

Mrs. Tilman Moss and son,
Timmy, of Forest City, are visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Leonard Ba-

ker and family of Walnut for a
few days. there's someDr. and Mrs. Oelrich and famliy ?.ret xi

thing about the trains, even the
my neighbor says broilers

are 20c a pound what other
meat can you serve for that
price?

were en route to Wisconsin to vis
it Dr. Oelrich's relatives. diesels, that thrill a person when

il ; i ii . i

"Helen Harris" parlor of the
church, with Mrs. Marion R.

Beasley as hostess.
The bride's table, with

a linen cloth, was centered with

vases of white flowers and white

candles. Miss Helen Newman and
Betty Gossett of Tennessee, pre-

sided at the punch bowl.
The bride is a graduate of Wal-

nut High School, class of '54, and
is now employed by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in Wash-

ington, D. C.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Parsons High School, Parsons,
W. Va., with the class of '52. He

attended two years of college and
is now employed by the District
Government of Washington, D. C.

Following a honeymoon trip to

Atlantic City, New Jersey, the
couple will make their home in
Washington. For traveling the
bride wore a beige dress with
white accessories and a corsage of
two small rosebuds and a laven

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce v Freeman
and daughters, Judy and Lila, of
Hickory were visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rome Fisher
and Mr. and Mrs. Levie Freeman
Sunday.

iney arrive it can t De long
that fcotball practiceMrs. Wiley McHone and Mrs. 8'

N. Penland visited Mrs. Marion 7 ?Th Barmye11 pla"S

white sating sti vhuhm's.
Miss Miriam Ledford of Wal-

nut, N. ('., served as maid of hon-

or. She wore a ballerina length
gown of nylon net featuring a
fitted bodice and iwlero jacket of
lace like that of the bride. She

carried a semi-ascad- e bouquet of
pink rosebuds with blue riliions
the color of her gown.

The bridesmaids were Mary Jo

Schirmer, Eileen Massey, Betty
Lou Dockery, all of Walnut, and
Ruth Newcomb of Franklin, N.
C. They wore gowns of net over

taffeta and carried bouquets of
mixed flowers with ribbons in
complete harmony with their
gowns.

Mr. Ronald Good, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Fred Schirmer of Illinois,
Bill Matthews of Virginia, Chei-li- s

Patterson of Mississippi, and
Tucker Jones of Washington, D.
C.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held in the

MARGARET CORBETT
At CAMP DELLWOODstarted next week on looking over

Woody Cemetery To
Be Cleaned Aug. 18

The Woody Cemetery, at Hot
Springs RFD 1, will be cleaned
off on Saturday, August 18, it
was announced this week by Zora
Price, secretary.

All those having loved ones bur-
ied there are urged to help with
the project.

ACCEPTS POSITION

his material at MRS it's
mighty hot to practice football

Dorn and family Saturday.

Marilyn Chandler
Celebrates Third-Birthda- y

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Greene and
family of Williamsburg, Va.,
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Roberts of Hot Springs.

Margaret Corbett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Corbett left
last week for Camp Dellwood,
near Waynesville where she will
spend albout three wtyks wi-t-

the girls camp there.

anxious to go "Bud" Rice
j predicts the St. Louis Cards will

win the National League pennant
j incidentally, Ted Williams'

Marilyn Chandler, daughter of spitting is becoming quite costly
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas H. Chandler, he was fined ?5,000 for two
of Marshall, celebrated her third spits following Tuesday's game

Mrs. Tom Bell, Public Health
Nurse, returned last Friday from
Chapel Hill where she had been
taking a "Special Fields Course"
in Public Health Nursing.

Mrs. J. A. Naves of Marshall
RFD 3 has accepted a position at
Moore's Pharmacy. She assumed
her duties last Saturday.

a great ball player but a
Miss Gentry Becomes

Bride Of C. Rigsby der orchid taken from her Bible.little too temperamental
birthday Sunday at her home.

Those enjoying the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley
and sons, Mike and Tim, of Ar-de- n;

Mrs. Eugene Chandler and
children, of Port Huron, Mich. ;

Saturday, Aug. 4In New Home
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Har-

ris and two daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. David O'Neill and. daughter

m Indianapolis; IntUlift Satur.
.day ' after apehding several days
with their sister, Mrs. Vernon
Runnioii and family;

. n...' 'Sc-- MMrs. Ethel Hale apd family are Peafaqd.-fiJor- Dept. StoreMrs. 'Mary McMillan and chil-- Mus Margaret Lo
dren of Tar Heel. N. C--i Misses now residing in their new homely hter of he Rev
r..,u .a rJ.YM, it . aftheisame site where their for- -

JBUD a r Herman Gentry of Ashevilla RFD
ij M. r r m..wiT. oj m- - ' mer home burned. i1, became the bride of Clement

and Mrs. J. H. Chandler.Glen W. Naves of
S. C, was visiting his

and brother here Sunday.
4

Recent Birthspfi

WithJThe Sick
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moss of

Mars Hill RFD 2, a daughter Au-

gust 4, li)56 in Memorial Mission
Hospital.

Rigsby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Rigsby of Marshall RFD 3,
Saturday, August 4, 1956 at 7

p. m.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. E. J. Hall, pastor of the
Macedonia Missionary Baptist
Church in his home.

Mrs. Rigaby is a graduate of
West Buncombe High School and
Mr. Rigsby attended Mars Hill
High School.

The couple will live in Frank-
furt, Germany for 18 months until

Mrs. Guy Roberts, a patient in

Aston Park Hospital, is reported
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chandler,
and Miss Gerry Chandler spent
several days last week in Arling-
ton, Va., and Washington, D. C.

Miss Chandler remained in Ar-

lington where she will teach school
there.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ed-

wards, Mars Hill RFD 2, a son
August 6, 1956 in St. Joseph's.

LOST RING FOUND
Big Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Mau-

rice Boonstra, of Comstock, lost
her high school class ring twenty-seve- n

years ago. Recently, Mrs.
Loraibelle Reid spaded it up on
her farm near Big Rapids and
traced it through initials engrav- -

Mr. Rigsby is discharged from the ',If You Like Honey
This Is Your Year

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Ramsey
Wednesday from Folly

' Beach, S. C, where they spent
several days.

U. S. Army.

" yo?e!!t T"eelT't ElizabethMr. and Mrs. J. W. PeAland and ed inside.

Stewart Ramsey
Dies In Detroit

Ladies' SKIRTS Ladies' SANDALS
2 98 value 1 5JO Whites & Colors

3.95 & 4.95 value. -
Ladies' SKIRTS 0 qq

3.98 value .O goys' Western
JEANS 10-o-z.

Ladies' DRESSES qq weight 6 to 16
3.95 value WRANGLERS

Ladies' DRESSES O AO Genuine 133t-o- z.

4.95 & 5.95 value O.H- -
weight sizes 6-- 12

Ladies' DRESSES a WRANGLERS
6 95 value f.W Genuine 13K)Z.

Ladies SANDALS i qq wejght sizes 13-1- 6.

2.98 value
Men's OVELLSLadies' SANDALS
10-o- z. Blue Bell Low1.98 value -- OO
Back sizes 32-4- 8

Boys' & Girls
BOXER SHORTS - Childrens SANDALS
All colors, sizes 3-- 8 4 fill all leather

50c value 4 2-9-

8 valuea prs. a pUv - -

1.98

1.98

2.49

2.98

2.C3

1.C3

W. A. Stephen, State College
extension beekeeper, says that
honey production in most parts
of North Carolina is good this
year, and the honey is of excel-

lent quality.
Here are a few tips from Ste-

phen.
Most honey is packed with a

'balloon" in the top of the jar.
When the jar is inverted the bal-

loon will rise. If the balloon ris-

es rapidly, the honey may be ei-

ther thin or hot or both, but

Mrs. Elizabeth JJtewart Ram-

sey, 77, of Detroit, Michigan,
formerly of Walnut, died Wed-

nesday, August 8, 1956, in De-

troit, Mich., following a lengthy
illnes.

Mrs. Ramsey was one of the
of the Walnut Mis-

sionary Baptist Sunday School.
The body will arrive in Marshall

Friday morning.
when the balloon rises very slow--

i ly in hot weather, then you've

The MADISON

Drive-I- n Theatre
SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK

Thursday Only
DEAN MARTIN JERRY LEWIS

"ARTISTS AND MODELS"
Plus PLAY HOLLYWOOD $90.00

The Game of th Movie Stan
Someone Alwaya Wina

Friday & Saturday
BARBARA STANWYCK BARRY SULLIVAN
"CATTLE QUEEN (OF MONTANA"

, v - ' AND 4-'--

MARJORIE MAIN ARTHUR HUNNICUT
"THE KETTLES IN THE OZARKS"

, Sunday & IMonday '

ROBERT TAYLOR DEBRA PAGET
"THE LAST HUNT"

In Color & CihemaBCopevv- -. It's terrific
Plus CORiRAL CUTIES, Hillbilly Musical

Tuesday & Wednesday
'

FRED ASTAIRE LESLIE CARON
i "DADDYLONGLEGS",
t FREE CAR GIVEN AWAY. AUGUST 27 ,

Oar Concession Bar Is open at all time during the show, werr- -l

ing HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS, HOT WPOORN, COTFEi:,,
COLO DRUNKS, Cigarettes and Candy, j

t
,

Co Wo A Gemote Line Of&aflcJ
Glc'uiingrFprlb Entire fcily'nir::r.:y

Surviving are four sons, Fred
and Roy, of Detroit, Mich., and
Glenn and Harry of New Mexico;
one daughter, Mrs. Roy Baker of
Detroit, and one step-sto- n, Robert
of Walnut Also several grand-

children.
BowmanRector Funeral Home

is In charge of arrangements.

HURT BY GOOSE- -

Ada, OUa Bernard Baranae- -

slri, 64-ye- old circna worker, was
recently hurt by a goose, a

model. Baranaski waa driv-

ing team of ponies
palling a Mother Goose float. Ha
turned the team suddenly to avoid
bitting a woman and the float
struck a bale of hay, causing the
goose to fall on aim, fracturing
tiahip..

really got something.
Stephen explains that this is

the result of low moisture con-

tent. Since much of the roney
has been stored daring the month
of May when the weather was
dry, it was no trick for the bees
to remove moisture from the nec-

tar as they made it over into
honey.

"Consequently, most honey has
good quality and la of heavy body
this year," he concludes..; ; ,; i

Birthday, Dinner
At Walnut Sunday

Stevio and . Nancy ' Henderson
were honored wih a birthday din-

ner at the home of Mrs. P. V. Hen-

derson of Walnut, en Sunday, Au-gm- at

5. J; Those enjoying the occa-lio- n

Vwere Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Cijiiig Fr!::3.;

?Gn
JIM PENLAND, OWncr &5ManaCcr' Henderson, Jndy, Nancy, Eddta

;Jnat think of tho , things w
iould .accomplish If we could all

oar words to work.
fat
j XAfe is one continuous obstaole
race for - people who inaist oa
Juosplng at conclusions. ; ,;'

and Stevie Henderson; Mrs. P. V.
Henderson, Odessa and Ines Hen-

derson, aad Km. Xollla Inlp f
Greensboro. . -


